Does a kidney-sharing alliance have to sacrifice cold ischemic time for better HLA matching?
The Scotland-Northern Ireland Kidney Allocation Alliance was created in August 1998. The purpose was to optimize the transplant service through increased regional exchange, higher quality matched kidneys, and better organ distribution. An analysis was performed on prospectively collected data regarding retrieval and transplant activity. The degree of HLA matching, the cold ischemic time (CIT), the balance of exchange, and graft survival were analyzed for a 2-year period after the introduction of the new alliance and compared with the last year before alliance. There was a 17.7% increase in the number of transplants performed. In the 2-year period, 78% of kidneys were exported from the retrieving center compared with 55% in the prealliance year, (P<0.05, chi2). The proportion of 000 mismatched transplants and other favorable matches increased from 9.5 to 21% and from 52.5 to 61%, respectively. There was no significant difference between the CIT for the three study periods, nor between the CIT for locally used kidneys versus those exchanged within the Alliance (P>0.05, Student's t test). The largest center was a net importer of kidneys, whereas small and medium-sized centers balanced their exchange within the 2-year period. The 1-year transplant survival rate improved from 81.5% in the prealliance year to 88.4% at the end of the second year. The introduction of a regional kidney allocation alliance has improved the degree of HLA matching and increased the exchange of organs, without a significant increase in the CIT and any detrimental effect on graft survival.